Abstract. Financial information plays a crucial role for future investors to make important decisions, and how to provide true, reliable and accurate financial information becomes a top mission for enterprises. To effectively identify financial fraud information, we first select the relative indicators by reviewing the financial information of previous studies, and the indicators related to false information are prepared for data modeling using data mining tool. Furthermore, we analyze these relative indicators through the rattle package in the R and Ada Boost method. The results we obtained demonstrate that a company's solvency is the primary factor in determining whether a company has financial information fraud. Meanwhile, key factors like profitability, operating capacity, accounts receivable turnover days, business debt ratio, and financial debt ratio are useful when detecting financial information fraud.
Introduction
Global economic integration has been further strengthened and information technology has developed rapidly since the 21st Century. The quality of financial information is becoming increasingly significant in financial market. However, financial scandals have occurred in many eras, countries and industries: the United States Enron Corp collapse and China Yinguangxia trap. The frequent occurrence of financial scandals not only raises the risk of bankruptcy of companies, but also affects the stability of financial markets negatively. Corporate or management manipulate financial data deliberately and covertly through violation of accounting standards, disclosure of information and breaking laws or regulations to obtain improper benefits, resulting in the distortion of financial information. The broad technical accounting effects involved in scandals have been fairly limitedasset valuation, off-balance sheet transactions or group accounting issues, revenue recognition, capitalisation of costs. Therefore, how to identify the false financial information has become the priority of public attention, and this paper studies how to use data mining techniques to detect financial fraud, and to establish a better financial system for the screen of false information.
listed companies punished for financial fraud [4] ; Han (2011) sent an early warning to false information with quantitative and qualitative indexes [5] ;Yu (2011) pointed out that there is a negative correlation between the seriousness of financial fraud assets net profit margin and sales expense ratio [6] ; Liu (2011) and Zhang (2014) used the data mining to identify financial fraud [7] [8] ; Huang (2016) introduced data mining algorithm into online audit model [9] . Through the study of 50 illegal enterprises in the 2000 -2014 two stock markets together with 50 healthy listed companies, this paper first analyzes data based on false information financial motives, methods and related literature, through the application of data mining technology [10] , and the Ada Boost method modeling. Additionally, we select the appropriate financial indicators from the two times of iteration, and finally, this paper will give some suggestions on how to prevent false financial information.
Empirical analysis of false financial information screening model
Firstly, we compare the data from financial fraud company punished by CSRC with the data from the same number of companies not been punished by CSRC. Secondly, due to the excessive number of variables seriously affect the accuracy of the model, we will select the indicators to be analyzed through two times of iterations. Finally, the Ada Boost is used to construct the model of enterprise financial false information and to analyze results.
Sample data selection
In the sample selection of false information for financial enterprises, we select the top 50 of illegal listed companies through Tai'an's data center in the CSMAR database in ascending order according to their penalty amount. In the sample selection of healthy firms, we choose 50 firms excluding the ones punished by CSRC and ST, PT companies. Whether the company breaks the rules is set as a categorical variable, all other kinds of indexes as independent variables. Finally, we export the EXCEL format file into CSV file to facilitate the analysis of R software.
Index Selection

1) Index first selection
According to the motivations and methods of enterprise, in combination with related literature review, this article first selects 19 financial indicators as primary index as TABLE I shown from the debt-paying ability, profitability, cash flow and operating capacity 4 aspects. 
2) Index secondary selection
Primary index may not provide an accurate result due to some human-caused factors. Thus, we will first implement data mining to all listed companies from Guo Tai'an's data with Ada Boost method, and then get the significance of each indicators. Eight indexes are selected: retained earnings assets ratio, current debt ratio, business debt ratio, financial debt ratio, business activities generated cash flow/current liabilities, accounts receivable to income ratio, accounts receivable turnover days and accounts receivable turnover ratio. From the above table, when the size of random seed is 42, the optimal screening outcome either all samples error rate or other sample error rate, is the lowest. Therefore, this experiment sets random seed to be 42.
Complexity set
Complexity degree can affect the precision of model precision, the greater the complexity degree, the more complicated the model calculation, the greater the precision, and the lower the error rate. But too high complexity can increase the calculation cost, need to consider the balance of the accuracy and computational cost. Hence, in the sample proportion is the proportion of "15" 70/15 /, random seed set to 42, model discernment error rate as shown in We can see from above table that when the complexity is 0.08, the comprehensive error rate of model is lowest. Because the quantity is not much, and operation is faster. In this case, the model can be more effectively to identify false information, so this study sets the complexity of 0.08.
The rest of the parameters set After adjustment, the core of the final model parameter is set to the decision tree number of 100, the maximum depth of 30, the minimum divided into 1, X value of 10. After trial and error, the computation accuracy of the model is the highest in this situation.
2) Ada Boost screening rules and results
Ada Boost model in this paper is ultimately chosen eight financial indicators as follows: sample distribution as "70/15/15", a random seed for 42, decision tree number of 100, the maximum depth of 30, the minimum divided into 1, complexity of 0.08, X value of 10. while if F010801B (net business activities generated cash flow/current liabilities) is less than 0.13, the company has a 87.2% chance of false financial information behavior, otherwise health enterprise.
Ada Boost model on this experiment built 100 decision tree, we will not show them one by one.
Through secondary index distribution of important variables in the Ada Boost (Fig. 3.3) , it can be seen that F040301B (accounts receivable turnover days), F031701A (financial liabilities ratio) and F031601A (business debt ratio) are best three to identify whether there is false financial information, these indicators and worth more attention for auditors. Besides, the solvency is the primary factor to judge whether the enterprises have false financial information. This is because how to raise money is one of the most key issues for Chinese listed companies. To raise more money, companies need to prove their good solvency ratio, and therefore they are more incentive to disclose false information. Meanwhile, the profitability and operating capacity of enterprises are two indicators which could also reflect management desire for profit, making the enterprise continuously to whitewash profits to attract the eye of investors.
Because of the limit research time and knowledge, in this paper, there are still many shortcomings:
small sample size may not suitable for all company's financial statements; no consideration for extreme value or null value; no test on other companies only applicable to companies after filter. In the future, we hope to broaden the research scope into non-financial area, through more comprehensive study of data mining technology to get a more widely used, more accurate financial false information screen model.
